1000 MILE CYCLING FOR GOOD CAUSES - SPONSORSHIP - FUND RAISING

Dr. Ed Hiller: Oxford Graduate, Doctor, Musician...and dare-devil cyclist!
Ed Hiller, who we know and love from his musical performances at the MOTEC Balls, has taken
to the road on his bike in an amazing solo bike-ride from Lands End to John O Groats. Ever
modest about his achievements, few people know that Ed has cycled huge distances across the
Pyrenees, the Italian Alps and from Munich to Dubrovnik, usually at record-breaking speeds!
This year, he is braving the British weather and riding solo, with only a few bare essentials, from
LANDS END TO JOHN O'GROATS c.1000 miles! Due to busy musical and medical
commitments he hasn't had any time to train, so we wish him luck!
He is raising money for MÉDECINS SANS FRONTIÈRES and also MOTEC LIFE, to support the
practice and promotion of medicine/ surgery in underprivileged parts of the World.
If everyone that reads this gives 1p/ mile that would be AMAZING!!!
Ed says "I would ideally like to complete this distance in 7 days or under.... if you would like to
give a "bonus" if I achieve this pretty tough goal feel free!!!".
Readers may recall the remarkable track record of Dr Hiller in fund raising for Motec through
selfless devotion to social entertainment at Motec Dinner Dances with live music. Dr Louisa
Draper and Mr. Ofori-Atta are united in support of Ed Hillers efforts just as members of Motec.
Both appeal for sponsorship of Ed to help rise funds for Motec's Recourse Personnel and
Educational Work in Ghana. You may pay by Direct Debit into Motec Account. Please visit the
website - www.moteclife.co.uk,
Please click support us and find the account details. You may quote Reference ED+your Name.
Also you may contact the Presidency through 'Contact US' and send email through 'Enquiries'.
Louisa Draper & P. Ofori-Atta
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